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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and, acquaint their
ilonours, That this House hath passed the same wîthout any Amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the following Bis
from the Senate, viz.:

Bill intitnled:- " An Aet for the relief of George Sentis Deslandýes," and
Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief of Daisy M adeleine I>eterson," (together with

the evidence, &c., taken before the Standing Committee on Divorce of the Senate on
the petit{ons on which the foregoing Bis are founded.)

The said Bills were accordingly read, the second time, and scverally referred to
the Select Standing (iommittee, on Mîsceilaneous Private B3ills.

The bouse then resumed consideration in Cominittee of the Whole of Bill to
authorize measures for inieasilig the effective Naval Forces of the Empire (together
with the Resolution iu relaLCon thereto, refcrrcd to thc qaid Committee on the l3th
February iast.)

And The bouse, having eontinued to sit, in Committce till aftor Twelve of the
Clock, on Saturday morning;

SATURDAY, lOth May, 1913.

iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Blonidin reported, ThuL the Cummittee
had gene through the Bill, and made an Ameudment thereunto.

Ordered, That thc B3ill, as arnended in1 the Committeo, bc taken into consîderation
at the next sitting of the Hanse.

IMr. Speaker acquainted, the bouse, Thiat a Message had been brought from the
Sonate by their Olcrk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed, the Bill, intituled: " An Act. to amend the Quebec
bTarbotir Coinissioners Act 1899, without any Ameu.dment.

Also, a Message agreeing to the ýamendments mode by the leuse of Coinois to
the Bill intituled: "A Au t respecting the Buctouchc iRailway and Transportation
Company,"~ and to change the name thereof to " The Moncton and Northumherland
Strait Railway Company," without any ameudmnent.

Also, a Message acquainting the bouse, That they have passed a Bill intituled:
~An Act for the relief of Sarah Lillian Attwood," to which. they desire the concur-

rence of this bouse.
And also, a Mossage comnnicating te this bouse the Evidence, &c., taken before

the Standing Committee of the Sonate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition
of Sarah Lîhhian Attwood; praying for a Bill of Divorce, aiid the papers produced in
ovidence hofore them, with the request that the same ho returned to the Senate.

And then The blouse, having continued to sit'till twenty minutes before Four of
the Clock on 'Saturday morning, adjournod tili Monday next, at Eleven of the Cloek,
A.M.


